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tte Jew shall bave the pcund of flesh : bat the
Jew la told tInt the bond doeflot give hlm
ue drop cf bleed and-

41In the cuttlng of it, if thou deet shed
One drop of Christian blnodt, tlmy lands and geods
Are, b y the laws, cf Venice, consficate
Unto the btate cf Veuice."o

The Jew le utterly toiled ; lie las a riglit teaa
pecnd cf flesh, but lie is atraid te take it, as hoe
canuot get it witliout shedding Christian blood,
and thus torftitiog bis property teatic state ; and
te make the matter worse for poor Shylock, lie
le accused cf otliaving broken the law lu seekiug
the lite ef a citizen. Now if there was such a
law, makiug it îliegaI te seek the lite cf a citizen,
then the bond given by Antonio was void ab in-
itio and the question as te wlietlier the penalty
coald be enforced wonld neyer have been enter-
taiued tcr eue moment by the Court; and if
there was ne sncb statute, and

IlLawfully the Jew mlght dlaima
"A pouud of fiesb, tobc by him cuL off
*1Nearet the Merchaut's heart,"

tIen lie would have been eutitled te shied blood
lu gettiug it; for where anything le grauted,
everything requisite for the proper enjeymeut cf
iL le aise grauted; se that the riglit te sbed
blood being a necessary appurtenance ta the
riglit te take the fleeli, would have been noces-
sarily lncluded lu I.

Frem this and other instances, we conclude,
that alttliugh the Bard cf Aveu did lubies yon th
spend some time la the office cf an atterney,
and did acquire some knewtedge cf law there,
still that ho was very like the majerity cf"t the
yoting limbe cf tie law» et the present day, and
J)Aid more attention ta, and thought more of, the
tfirer portion cf tie childreu cf men tian cf the
productions cf Glanvil, Bracten or Fleta ; and
deligbted more la the cbase than lu tbe dry and
ponderous volumes otastatutes and text-books.

KiNQST0N, C.W. V.

CHURCLI 0F ENGLAND MONTIILY.
Tic Prospectus cf a Churdliof England mcnth-

]y, te lie pîblished ia this city, under tie title cf
"4The Churcli cf Old England," lias been issued
by Mr. John P.* McMiliin, a Southeru gentleman
new residng la Montreal. The proposed meutlly
ivill contain thirty-two pages royal 8vo. Sub-
seripticu eue dollar per anuum. W. beliava Lie
irst number will be issued lu Mardi, if lu Lie
meautime sabseribers canabe procured te cover
expenses. ________

We have receifed two useful little works from
Mr. C. 1Hill: IlDay's American Ready Rechoner,11
which centaine many useful tables, adapted te
the country merchant, the mechanie, the lumber-
man, and, la tact, teail whe are called upon te
deal with figures sud are net specially expert;
alec, IlMartines' Letter Writer," whicl isl replete
with model-aud, as far as we cau sec, judicious
oues - for correspeudeuce ou every peýssible
aspect of social and mercantile lite.

THE MAGAZINES.

GecD) WonDs. Strahan & Ce., Meutreai.
su»r xAT HOME. Stralien & Co., 31onLreal.

The magazines for Febrnary are beginniug te
arr Ive. lu IlGoed Words"1 the "lMadonna
Mary" is continued, and the scene et the story
transferred te England. " lThe Old Yeomanry
Weeks"1'le a pleasant sketch of the days
whiclipreceded volunteer reviews. "A French-
man's Impression et England a Century age,"1
by Dean Alford, will be specially interestiug
ta tbose wlio know semetiing et London as
iL le. Tiere are several articles cf a more
tioughtful character, aud an amusiug peetical
sketch cenclades the number. "lThe Aunais of
a Quiet Neighbenrliood," which are told with
great abuity, ceustitate, te ns, the etiief attrac-
tien eftI"The Sunday at Home," i"Miiiczia cf
Prague » Io an interestiug sketch of the days
when religions pereecution wns rite in Otd Eng-
land. Amonig Lhe other articles we notice en
interestlng sketch of Frederick W. Robertson,
whoe "Lite"» waa reviewed in the %Ruh.ua aew
.wo sue.

CANADIAN LITERATUItE.
We recently announced the forthcoming pub-.

lication, from the Canadian press, of a new work
from the pen of 1Mr. Morgan, and the probable
issuing of a second edition of 1Mr. Sangster's
IlSt. Lawrence and the Saguenay il' and we o
bave rnuch pleasure in giving our readers some
further intelligence with regard te literary niove-
meuts in the Province. Messrs. Chewett & Co.,
of Toronto, have in press a work on Trigonom-
etry, by Professor Cberriman, of University Col-
lege; and the same enterprising publishers will
soon commence the publication of a second edi-
tion of the C ommon Law Procedure Act, by Mr.
Harrison, the able Western law writer. Messrs.
Rolle & Adain, of the same city, will shortly
produce a work on the Canadian Oit Fields, by
Mr. Edgar, a Barrister of the"I Queen City." We
also hear of a Life of the late estimable Chief
Justice Robinson as being nearly ready for the
printer's bands; and of a well-known Canadian
journalist and author as being engaged on a Lite
of the late Hononrable Robert Baldwin, with
Memoirs of bis time. We learn, too, that Mrg.
Somerville, of D undas, bas in contemplation the
issuing of a collected edition of ber peems; that
Mfr. Isidore G. Ascber, one of the best of our
Canadian peets, who is now residing ini London,
and contributes te Coîburn and Beraley, is te
bring out a new volume iu verse during tbe
sumamer season; that a young gentleman in
Upper Canada, wbo lately graduated with higli
distinction at one ef our universities, is aise
preparing a sertes of tales and sketches for the
London market; and that a former well-known
contibutor te the Reader i3 busily engaged on a
work which will sce print in a short time. We
bespeak fer all these efforts the bighest success.
By the wny, what lias becorne of the novel which
it was said the late Mfr. Cyrille Boucher lad
nearly get ready at the time of bis dcatli?

LITER&TURE IN TUIE MARITIME PRO-
VINCES."

Two works have lately corne te us fremn our
cousins"in the Maritime Provinces, which dlaim
more than a mere passing notice. The first, a
valuable addition te the historicat literature of
Britishi America, and one which Must have cost
more than the ordinary labour and researchi which
sucli a literary nndertaking requires, is from the
pen of Mr. Beamish Murdock, Q. C., a naine well
known iu Nova Scotia, net only for bis services
in the cause ef our youtbful literature, which we
are all se desirous of fostering and serving, but
fromn bis baving beld varieus offices of importance
under the crown, and being uow one of the oldest
living members ut the Halifax bar. The other
-a volume of poems-the production of a young
lady, Miss Lockerby, Who is uew first intre-
duced te the literary public.

Mr. Murdock's work (se far as puhlished) com-
mences with the histery ef French discovery,
colonization and adventures in Acadie in 1604,
and the lst vol. bringa tlie narrative down te
1739. 0f the 2nd vol, four numbers have ap-
peared, bringing it down te a tater date-i 756.
The theme is a meet romautie and inviting one,
well wortby of engaging the pen of a Prescott or
an Irving. Mfr. Murdock lias brouglit one good
quality te bis task necessary ln a bisterian, a de-
terminatien te write from history and document-
ary evidence, and net from vague, uncertain and
often false tradition. The array of authorities
which lie quotes quite appals us. Hie style is
clear and compreheusive, and free trom any
laboured effort. The IlWild Brier" is a model
of excellence, coming as it dees from our Il tight
little island,1» on the seuboard. The printing and
binding le neatly if not elegantly doue, and the
work lias been stereotyped tee, and ail on the
Island! The couteutsof tie vulume compare faveur-
ably with mauy of the saine class which emanate
frem the American or Colonial press. The des-
criptive powers of Misa L. are censiderable, and,

*I " fistory et Nova Scotiaor Acadia." ByBieain-
ish Murdock, Esquire, Q. C. laliulax, N. S.. A. & W.
3Macklnlay, vol. 1,15M5, pp. "i.

"4The Wlld Brier: or Laye by an untsuatht Min-
etrl.-' BB.N L Charlottetown, P. P. L U

if properly culti'rated, witt bear good fruit. 11cr
versification is pleasant and smooth. The book
breathes a spirit et religions quiet and content.
ment tlironghout. We cannot do more lu the
present instance than annouce the appearauce
of these twe meritoricus productions, which are
really entitled te, more extended notice, apart
from the fact that anything written in the Lower
Provinces, at the present ti.me, when we are pro-
bably*on the point of being united with tbemn,
ouglit te receive superior censideration and
welcome.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

The second volume Of the "lLite of Cosar"
by the Emperor Napoleon, will netble issuedyet.
Severat cancels and alterations ia the text have,
we liear, been made by the Imperial author dur-
iug its pregress through the press.

The Paris Patrie, in its survey cf tlie events
cf 1865-the year cf the conclusion cf the
American war, cf the death cf Lincoln and
Palmerston, and cf sundry ether evets-finde
nothing lu IL wortli remembering hereafter save
the Ernperor's "iVie de Jules César.»

The triends of William Carleton, the Irishi
neveliet, Whe is now seventy years old and la
failiug bliutb, are exertingthemseîves toprocura
for hlm nn increase Of 501. te bis literary pension.

M. du Chaulla announces that lie is about te
give another volume cf Travels and African
experiences te the world. Iu it wil lie contained
a fuil account cf the small and peculiar tribes cf
natives met with by him a the Meuntains of
Western Equatoral Africa between 1Q and 2P
nortli latitude, and 12Q east longitude. This
tribe cf pigmies, termed "lObougo,» may, M.
Chaulau thinks, be considerad tlie gipsies cf the
regicu. They are cf migratory habits, ani fiud
a tçmpcrary shietter under trees or in caverne,
and steal aud then decamp. Ia the propesed
work, besides other details cenceraing these litt1e
People, a short vocabulary cf the language wiîî
be given.

Tlie recent extraordinary articles iu the Paît
Malt Gazette, entitled "lA nigltitnl a Workhouse,"
are said te lie from the peu cf Mr. Anthony
Trdllope. Tliey have been reprinted ini pamphlet
form.

-A uew feature lias been iutroduced into Shake-
spearian criticisme9. We have heard mach about
th e varions subjecta mentieued by him, but we
are uow threatened witli notices cf the thingg
whicli le did not mention. Iu tlie curreut nom-
ber et Botes and Queries, Mfr. Walter Tliornbury
lias au article on c'Shakespeare's Silence cou-
cerning Smoking,," and lie promises ethers on
l'Shakespeare's Silence about Scotchinen and
Silver Forks."1

Literature and science are gradually becem..
ing recogulzed as entitled te oueonurs, as yet but
sparingly apportioued te thein. Professer Simp-
son, cf Edinburgh, lias lad a barouetcy cou-
ferred upen hlma by the Queeu.

The corporation cf London have voted the use
cf the Guildhall for the Purposes of an Industrial
Exhibition te be iuagurated on the let et Mardi
ueXt. la return Lbe cemmitte. cf the Industrial
Exhibition bave determiued te devote the surplus
fonds if any, te tlieestablishiment of a Free Public
Library fo àh City et London. Why sliouîd
we net have a Free Public Library ia lion-
treal and other Canadian ciLles ?

M.Syers las recently discovered a substitute
for th agnesîum liglit, which promises te b.e

cf mach service te Phiotograpliers. Tweuty-four
parts by weiglit cf nitrate cf potasli, seven p arts
cf flowers cf sulpliar, and six parts cf red sui-
phide cf arsenic, are theroughbly Mixed. This
composition, wlien, set on fire, affords a meet
briHiant light, and the negatives produced with
it give excellent positives. The contrast lie-
tween the liglits and shades, 'whicli, with artifi.
cial lighlal apt te be very great, may be easily
seftened down by iguitiug at once two portions
cf the mixture;- eue the more poverful, te light
up the subject, aud the other to, medify the
toues. It haa been found thatabout ha a Pound
of Xhe mixture Will afford llght for hall a miaute,
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